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Hatch BiU Voted tial
restrictions,

nominee,
among

? will Impose
others,

these
upon The Smile? She Won Prize 1the forthcoming campaigns after

enactment: i , . ; ; sIn House 243-12- 2 1. State aad local employes
whose salaries come wholly or
in part from j federal appropria-
tions 10 LBill Curbs Activity in (highway department' work-
ers, Pi yrvJuagricultural agents and- Politics by Certain many
others) " will j be subject to the V- -

State Employes . same prohibitions which the orig-
inal Hatch act Imposes upon full-fledg- ed

V.,

: WASHINGTON, July ll-VPt-- Tbe federal employes.
,

, 92.49 JEIaad Painted . $9.00 ' -
Hatch, bill to curb, political 2 individual political contri-

butions
i

activity by certain state employes will be limited to 55.000, 1 BroaHasi Si! ; Fleer Deflector EE WC1Eand limit campaign contributions and firms which receive any re-
muneration

f

tIncladins 4 caps,' 4 sancen,
and expenditures was passed by I JfrOm federal . con-

tracts . 1 new and creamer and Lampsthe bouse Wednesday. 2 43 to 122. may, not .contribute at all. - v-- 4 plate .

after a Ions struggle which. resur-
rected

3. The political parties may ' Y: 1 Complete With Shade ,

the measure from a com-
mittee

spend no more than $3,000,000
pigeon-bol- e. on their campaigns. (In 193d Coupon $5.49 :

The measure, endorsed by ttt republicans reported an ont-la-y Coupon
President Roosevelt and Wendell of $8,000,000 and the demo-cra- ts

.Wlllkie, the republican presiden $5,000,000).

C(IIUMIK 49c to 79c...w ra sr

98c to $19
i

i
D Jewelry r s? iF JLong Wearing Leather or

Cushion Composition I Biriv Shoes ChUdren's. .

Slack Soils
Spun Rayon

Slack SuifOpland, of 2340 Claude Assorted ColorsThe winner's smilo Is registered by, Sirs. F.Heel LiflS I Made Nevr Looking By

Reg. 25c VaL TJhiffill-izmf- T
V ;Fred Meyer company, pre--street, as Manager Fred JJurrell, of the Sizes 3 to 10Uisi UU W.isJUJIin the Fred Meyer snapsents her with a Pbilco radio as first prize -

690 Dshot contest. With
Coupon

D

ra $3.95 $J).95mmBits for Breakfastvy. it - rrnniN I 3c I Vcliio... ;
"

- 39c to '49c -

In and outer style ... beautiful
quality Canlsibo Spun" styled in
Hollywood.' Blues, wines, STeens,
aad. other attracUv shades.
Sizes 12 to 20. .

9c to 79c
o.
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ots' Polo aid J

h i Sport Shixis 1 Qu I

v Coupoii 100'"- -

II . --- $22.00- - : - - .':
u

94-P- c. Dinner Set

Heels Leveled. Scoffs

Cpupon 4m90 v

eral Palmer, the next two owning
and living In the inext two houses

--Elizabeth Morgan and .Gertrude
P a 1 m e t: all on the ancestral
Palmer acres. I . :.

Well, ' the I n d 1 a n were en-
camped ta the then? open prairie
space between the location-o- f the
first (Engstrom) house and. .the
Yamhill river. heads; and
other relics are yet 'found on the
site of that encampment. That
was Indian headquarters for. all
Oregon then, with General Palm-
er superintendent - of - Indian af-
fairs, j .v y .

The reader probably knows
that the Yamhill river, was naviga-
ble as far as Dayton, and that
Dayton was, a very Important
shipping point, j j

Mrs. Engstrom; and her j two
sisters have hundreds of histori-
cal relics! of various kinds, ieon-nect- ed

with the operations f and
correspondence ot their grand-
father, General Palmer, In his
public duties. "

(Continued tomorrow.) j!
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' Removed. I " im -- Poit
Coupon Void After July 15- - Coupon Void After fuly 15

Fee! Hurl? Shoes Tight?
Shoes Made Longer and Wider

Begnlar (3 7 i lUh
$1.00 for (QJ si vi k Coupon

Coupon Void After July 15th

(Continued from page i)
and south as .far as the Ya-q.uina;

thence across the moun-
tains to a Yallejr.ow head 'of Sileti
riTer. to .ascertain Its adaptation
for a. settlement of Indians and
the establishment of a temporary
military post." (That was Kings
valley, and the "temporary mili-
tary post", was .Fort Hoskins,
where ' Capt." Augur was to spend
much time in the few years that
followed. But -- the exact spot for
Fort" Hoskins was, this columnist
believes, selected by 2nd . Lieut.
P. H. Sfcertdan, who had arrived
at Fort Yamhill on April 25, that
year, going by way of Dayton.
There were destined to be many
"human interest" relationships
between Sheridan and members
of the General Palmer family in
the years that followed.)

, S
What -- disposition wins made of

those 729 Indians, including the
103 infants, in the three and a
half weeks between their arrival
at Dayton and their departure for
the Coast reservation? If yon
drive from Salem to McMinnville,
through Dayton, you will! note on
your left. Just after hating left
Dayton, the most conspicuous
house in that section; gleaming
white. Southern or colonial style.
That house is owned and occupied
by Mildred Engstrom,' the eldest
of three granddaughters! of Gen
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. $1,00 Wool - n
Sleeveless

,

Swealiers f

Small and Medium Sizes

Coupon 390 n

$1.98 to $2.49 I

Ladies'

$1.00 '
Dlonses

Assorted Sizes and
Styles

Wilh CZQaCoupon 2V
D

0

D
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Mrs. Sargeant Recovering
HOPEWELtr Mrs. Sarah Sar-

geant,- 7 2j, of this district, f who
was seriously ill for several weeks
at the McMinnville hospital is
convalescing satisfactorily at the
home of her son land daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sar-
geant and family home In the
Grand Island district.

15t
LOWER LEVEL DRUG BLDG.
"SERVICE WHILE YOU SHOP'

"A Treat For the Feet" Use Oar Foot Oscillators
ii

Washable Dresses
Sizes 12 to 50 v

Coupon $21.49
Wastuible Rayons and

Sharkskin

2 llibnon
Pink and Brown Color

Bin With l
, Coupon Ay

bbsssIssIssIbbbbi'

2. Polks Dot Wash Frocks

Cool and . Rg.. eCcomfortable, . Sl.ll V,
dark or white background.!
Washeseasily, neatly. ,

3. Beach Sandals
Open or closed Beg, 4 "
models in : too v Jwhite, light-- W
weight; fits snugly.

4. $1.00 Sport Shirts
Combed cotton rib m fsport shirts. Ideal for OV
Bummer sports wear.

5. Girdles or Pantio Girdles
4-w- stretch Value tm
with or with-- to (LOO hVf-ou- tdeUchable w W
crotch. Small, medium, larga.

6. Rayon Satin Slips
re, form S1.00 mgs

fltUng tat- - Value
lored to fit. Tearosa 'or white. - - ' -

7. 39c Value Rayon Panties

Style Shop
LOWER LEVEL
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FURNITURE STOCK
- "J

Imperial . Furniture Co.
1

C3RfltEYI

1 DBUG BLDG.

urieis, step-in-s orMispucker pants. Cool and Jr
comfortable.(jFred-Mey- er --Kitchen , Fresh

Weekend Candy Features' - f 8. Utility Hose. 49c Value
Semi-fashione- d. Sheer
tpd dear Every pair

3 for Sl.OO

IS BEING LIQUIDATED
v AT 4 9. "Form Divine" Swim

'N.52'rwr- - i Suits '
v r si

SUm fitting, ! Values
stream-- tofZSS
lined suits in '

quarter or half skirts. ; - ";

$1 Value Rayon Gowns 79
39c Rayon Damask Lunch

. Cloth 25c r
L! j!L) r)

. i

J. J. BATEMAN,- - Auctioneer.

Sales Twice Daily 1:30-7:3- 0 p.m. Until All Is Sold
- l w This Fine Stock Consists of:

j jv FOR YOU R WEEK-E- N D TR I P

.
i SUMMERTIME ;

'

Q ' n el y ;
; E n's em hi a

fUrrcehlnr ramrqrtrm eaiulles V.V m -- t ' rfcf orr 20 diXferent kitchen fresh deK'. llzf JQj
j Icacles r . . Msalcaar ebwa, eream . . - - I V?

(I
Complete linn of th fine at modern living room furniture. Simmons Beds. Sprincj&i Mattresses, Firestone Mattresses.

'other bedroom fjxmiture indudincj beds, sprinas. nicritreueav' TaniSeSr dressers ta
bles, also cockiciil. ccHe, end tables and card tables; Buffelin 'orsrstaffed fnniiture. davenporb. studio TOUchesv

davenport cbairiv Windiior cHairsi occasional cbairs. secrstaries. desks, bookcases: fioor, ta! omd bridge lcnnps. wyuneis. aimona. and pecan toffs. r- - ?mw ,:.J- - i II '; -
fruit Jellies. Mean rolL icf mm.

LEJ5. lamps; mirrors, nxiazins racks, walnut and mahogany dinln? room suites, breakfast room: furniture kit-- ; naer ulst and aoany otherpieces. ' , .,- -

chen furniture,' Lane c tar chests, rucjs (Wiltons, Axminaters, scatters, etc), inlaid and felt-bac-k Bnoleum, wood
ranges, wood and coal : 'drculator.heoers. oil circulaiors, unfinished furniture, etc.- - r Dcach Pails and Sand Sifters ""gJu. 35c

Colorful HOTeJUe for the kiddles fiUed with eeUopbaae wrapped

DON'TThe Imperial: !.
. -

Miss This Outstanding - Toaciios
.... .mil... t .

ftB
..is NOT quittina business. ..The present ;

partnership ' is belnejf dissolTedj and
upon completion of this sale. The Im :

perial will be reorattnixed under the '

direct supervision of Mr. : James H.

J HumplueY C3id Mr. Oeorge Weller.' t

Reg. 23c lb.

$c: 2 lbs.
lb. 25c

iDoa Filled vith --i
SalrVatcrl Taffy

fres'h chewy salt "HF
water taffy packed
la s colorful boat. Wm

v At CmV Srri - " v.
Surprises Galore ! Tasty, f cruochy peannt butter

center with sweet nut-lik-e fla-
vor. A summertime favorite for
plcclo or vacation trip. .

7ri-:'-'-.-
. .q f

.

111 .V. --Avco, f V
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""Fri-s- y end Czlzr;!

UdiU0P.Ii: .

v. iaViUh'i-!- .

H2.in.CSa SALES TWICE DAILY 1:30 P. IL AND 7:C0 P. 21.
At V'm,n'l Jfr"'sslaWssssssejnaWBlBBSBMSBesl
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